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reeport-McMoRan

TRANSFORMING TOMORROW TOGETHER
Community Partnership Panel Meeting Summary

Climax-Area
August 2, 2017

Purpose
The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community 
informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop 
thoughtful solutions to address community issues.

Safety Share
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan (FCX) employees, along with our commitment 
to the environment, are of the highest priority. Our objective is zero workplace injuries and 
occupational illness. 

• CPP members attended a tour of Climax facilities the morning prior to the CPP meeting 
and noted our safety practices such as three points of contact and proper PPE and how being 
safe and using the right tool for the jobs applies at home or on personal projects as well.

Industry/Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit:  Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center

Employment Update

• Climax Operations: Current employment is 361 (plus 13 interns) with a budget of 409
• Henderson Operations: Current employment is 315 (plus 8 interns) with a budget of 381

Climax Environmental Update

• McNulty expansion permitting

Henderson Environmental Update
• Henderson mill furthering studies with a pilot-scale water treatment plant to test different 

technologies and provide information on design criteria
• Henderson mine is beginning reclaiming the exploration road up to Harrison Mountain

Community Engagement Update

Working Towards Sustainable Development Report — is now available online.

Civic 50 — For the fourth consecutive year, Freeport-McMoRan has been named to the Civic 
50 list of most community-minded companies in the U.S., and this year also was named the 
top company in the materials sector. 
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http://www.freeportinmycommunity.com/pages/community-stakeholder-engagement-
http://investors.fcx.com/investor-center/company-profile/default.aspx
http://fcx.com/sd/pdf/wtsd_2016.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pol-website/media/uploaded-files/_Civic50_17_Infographic2.pdf
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Grant Opportunities

Social Investment Program — Community Investment Funds application opens September 1 
The Freeport-McMoRan Social Investment programs are designed to ensure that resources are 
used effectively to address high-priority needs and facilitate local capacity building to sustain 
communities when our operations cease. 

Women’s Development Grant Program — Opens August 1 through October 1 
The Freeport-McMoRan Women’s Development Grants program has been established with 
the goal of supporting programs and projects that focus on providing women and/or girls 
opportunities to reach their full potential and achieve economic success.

Mini-Grants for Education — Deadline October 1 
Mini-Grants for Education are designed to support K-12 teachers and schools in Freeport-
McMoRan communities. Grants of $100 to $500 will be awarded to support projects in the 
project categories below:

• Environment
• Mining, mineral and natural resources
• Reading and literacy
• STEM — Science, Technology, Engineering and Math 

A school is eligible to receive up to four (4) mini-grants during each application period. Each 
applicant/teacher/classroom may receive one mini-grant award per school year.

Water Stewardship Presentation

Ray Lazuk, Climax Mine Environmental Manager 

• Climax History — 100 years, then and now

• Site Wide Water Management System — a discussion about general water treatment at Climax 

 – An operations standpoint, but also consideration of the snowfall during winter on 
impacted areas, which also needs to be treated and monitored though not part of the 
mining operation

• Water Quality Protection Measures and Facilities

Community Discussion Summary
Leadership Initiative for Sustainable Communities 

During the third quarter, the Panel welcomed the Climax-Area Cohort to present an update related 
to their work around Increased Access to Affordable and Attainable Housing.

• Housing needs assessment is underway

• One member of the cohort will be participating in the Rural Policy Forum in held in Safford, AZ

The CPP Meets on a quarterly basis — for more information please contact  
Nell Wareham at nwareham@fmi.com.

http://www.freeportinmycommunity.com/pages/social-investment-program
http://www.freeportinmycommunity.com/pages/womens-development-initiatives
http://www.freeportinmycommunity.com/schools/mini-grants
http://www.freeportinmycommunity.com/pages/cpp-cohort-
mailto:robin_horta%40fmi.com.?subject=

